Resources for Teaching and Acknowledging School-wide Expectations

**Lesson Plan Resources:**

**Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports-Office of Special Education Programs: OSEP**
http://www.pbis.org/training/student
Lesson plans for Safe, Respectful and Responsible expectations, all environments

**The PBIS Compendium**
http://pbiscompendium.ssd.k12.mo.us/
K-12 lesson plans across all environments

**School-wide Positive Behavior Interventions and Supports**
http://swpbis.pbworks.com/w/page/35211902/Lesson%20Plans
K-12 lesson plans

**Michigan's Integrated Behavior and Learning Support Initiative**
http://miblsi.cenmi.org/MiBLSiModel/Implementation/ElementarySchools/TierISupports/TeachBehaviorExpectations/TeachingLessons.aspx
K-12 lesson plan criteria and examples

**Missouri Positive Behavior Schoolwide Behavior Supports**
http://pbismissouri.org/archives/1150
PS-12
Sample lesson plans to address following directions, respect and cafeteria

**PBIS Maryland**
http://www.pbismaryland.org/schoolexamples.htm
K-12 lesson plan examples

**Wisconsin PBIS Network**
http://www.wisconsinpbisnetwork.org/cool-tools.html
PS-12 lesson plans and videos

**PBIS World**
PS-12 lesson plan examples

**Florida’s Positive Behavior Support Project**
http://flpbs.fmhi.usf.edu/teaching_lesson_plans.cfm
PS-12 lesson plans for teaching school-wide expectations

**Digital Citizenship**

https://www.commonsensemedia.org/educators/scope-and-sequence
http://mediasmarts.ca/teacher-resources/digital-literacy-framework/digital-literacy-framework-grades-4-6
http://www.freetech4teachers.com/2015/08/12-good-resources-for-teaching-digital.html#.WKHbKhIrLgF
http://www.netsafe.org.nz/owls/
http://jacquimurray.net/2012/06/14/how-to-teach-internet-safety-in-k-6/

Resources to address digital citizenship lesson plans and ideas

**Video Resources**

Homegrown SW-PBIS Videos
https://vimeo.com/groups/pbisvideos/activity
Over 200 videos used to support staff and student behavior

**Teaching Expectations:**

**Kick Off Assemblies**

Secondary: All School Kick-Off Assembly
http://www.schooltube.com/video/062c0ccf4fc195238285/Positive%20Behavior%20Assembly

Middle School Kick-Off Assemblies
https://bryan-elmhurstcusd205-il.schoolloop.com/PBIS-CHAMPS
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=11vJZry6PMg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qf1Yw-R1VWE

Elementary: Kick-Off Assembly
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mkv72hflRbc

Elementary: Kick Off Song
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hhl05ShyWP4

Elementary: Welcome to School, Introduction to SW-Expectations
https://vimeo.com/15761995
https://vimeo.com/18737078

Elementary: SW-Expectations-Examples and Non-Examples, across environments
https://vimeo.com/37522550
Lesson Videos

Secondary: Overview, Multiple Environments
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nGfyc9yInPw

Secondary: On-Time Passing Periods
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5C-Wyy_JPNk

Secondary: Hallway Expectations
http://www.schooltube.com/video/a7ad751159ce47eabe46/
https://vimeo.com/30163737

Secondary: Respectful Language in Hallways
https://vimeo.com/36485886

Middle School: Bus Expectations
https://vimeo.com/15838922

Bus: Safe, Respectful, Responsible
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GdokLpb-DLU

Elementary: Respectful in the Classroom
https://vimeo.com/72343112

Elementary: Cafeteria
https://vimeo.com/77759081

Elementary: Restroom
https://vimeo.com/36585790

Acknowledging School-Wide Expectations

Secondary: Earning and Spending Tickets
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J0ah757mN-c

Middle School Ticket System:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rc1HFx54Mes

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xSc3XA1yfjA

Elementary Ticket System:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UbUa-AHY7IA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CgQg5C4l7oU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gn4MEOQ HvXA
Elementary Cafeteria: Golden Spatula
https://vimeo.com/107163054

Additional ideas
*O. W. Best Middle School: Kick Off Assembly (Frozen)
https://youtu.be/tktwoGihLT4

Crestwood Middle School Kick Off Assembly: Best Year of Your Life
https://youtu.be/11vJZry6PMg

Unity Middle School: Examples/Non-Examples
https://youtu.be/EETfOHdmhRs

LW. Middle School Right vs. Wrong Video
https://youtu.be/d41NqzOmA8g

Southbridge Middle School: Examples/Non-Examples Video
https://youtu.be/2mN08P0fn-Y

Molalla River Middle School: Example/Non-Examples
https://youtu.be/Po45M4Vk2nM

*Sacaton Middle School Kick Off and Stations
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qf1Yw-R1VWE

*Horace Mann Middle School Hallway Expectations
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f5G5KcnjFuk
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